Today is Thursday, March 3rd, it's an “A” Day & a Thursday Bell Schedule

No Advisory Next Wednesday
Due to the musical production, next Wednesday, March 9th will not be an advisory day. There will be a regular bell schedule that day. Advisory will resume the following Wednesday.

Girls Volleyball Update
Congratulations to the 7th grade Blue and the 8th grade girls' volleyball teams on their wins against Mukwonago Park View Blue on Tuesday night. Join the 8th grade girls at 3:30 today when they take on Pewaukee Red at home, followed by the 7th grade Blue team at 4:30 against New Berlin West. A reminder to all three girls' volleyball teams that our yearbook pictures will be Tuesday after school, so bring your uniforms. Great job, girls!

Attention Students--Lost & Found Will Soon Be Gone!
Please check the front hallway - the lost and found is displayed there. See if your missing water bottle, lunch bag, sweatshirt or t-shirt is there. At the end of the day tomorrow, whatever is left will be donated.

KMMS Musical Coming Soon!
This year's musical, Alice in Wonderland Jr, will be presented on Thursday, March 10th and Friday, March 11th at 7pm at the middle school. Tickets are now on sale for $8 each and can be ordered at kmsd.edu/msmusical.

Jazz Band
Jazz band will meet tomorrow after school from 2:45 to 4 pm.

Blue Man Trip
Attention all 8th graders joining Explorer's Club trip to Chicago to see the Blueman Group: our adventure is Saturday, March 12th. Bus lists are posted in the hallway. Please be at the middle school by 9:15am. Buses will leave at 9:30 am. We should
arrive home around 10:00 pm. Make sure you have a ride home. See Mrs. Kilpatrick if you have any questions.

**Dousman Elementary Book SWAP**

USED BOOKS ARE NEEDED FOR THE DOUSMAN ELEMENTARY BOOK SWAP!

Time to clean out your book shelves! The Dousman Elementary book swap is an annual spring event where books are donated and made available for student purchase for 50 cents. We are always in need of upper level grade books (4th-8th grade) and would like to ask our Middle School families to clean off a bookshelf and donate their unwanted books to Kettle Moraine!

A donation bin is located in the Middle School lobby. We will be taking donations until May. Thank you for supporting the Kettle Moraine School District & Dousman Elementary! Please contact Lisa Naughton if you have any questions or wish to volunteer for this event: naughton.lisa@gmail.com.

Have a great day and remember, you'll always miss 100% of the shots you don't take.